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Showed Their Individual Superi
ority in Hand-to-Hand 

Battling. 
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ffiuT tlie ense wTfBT wTilcir ne^ couHT Be 
placed. He could stay, too. As a caro-
f>ulgner season after season RoAmer 
would get my vote as the best of all 
time. Flreuzi would be ray choice ol' 
all the mares, find I rode many good 
bile*." 

HOW HOLLOCHER MISSED WAR 

WOUNDED TELL OF VICTORIES 
Give Graphic Descriptions of Personal 

Encounters With Enemy—Battal
ion of Marines Brings Down 

German Airplane. 

Paris.—"When the change came 
from trench warfare to the more or 
less warfare of movement, the Ameri
cans got their long-desired opjioitu-
nlty to display their physical prowess 
and their individual superiority In 
hand-to-hand fighting. And they liked 
It—this close fighting—as evidenced 
by the smiles and laughs of the boys 
in tlie American army hospitals wIkmi 
•hey recount tales of bayonet charg
ing, hand grenading at close quarters, 
and even the good, old American style 
of using the fists. 

Andrew Dumas of Burke, >1. Y„ was 
suffering a bit of pain from a wound 
in his hip, cau-ed b.v shrju.-nel, but 
be forgot his sufferings when he told 
of doing away with three exponents 
of Prussianlsm with his bayonet. Du
mas was injured while fighting in the 
sector north / of Verdun where the 
Americans, straddling the Meuso 
river, met resistance of the most stub
born kind. 

"We crept out one night on a scout
ing proposition and met up with quite 
a gang of Huns," Dumas said. "We 
couldn't resist the temptation to have 
n go at them at close quarters. I 
know of three of them that went down 
with my bayonet. I wasn't injured 
until two days later." 

Calls It "Hot Stuff." 
Another Yank, who says "close up" 

fighting is "hot stuff," Is Sergeant 
Adolph Stein of 535 St. Clair street, 
Lflwrenceburg, Ind. 
' It's Stein's second time in the hos

pital since the midflle of August. 
His first wound was from a Ger
man high explosive, but his second 
trip to the hospital was caused by 
machine gun bullets—in each leg. 
He said he was Just in reach of the 
machine gun nest when he fell. Rut, 
lie added, his comrades "carried <m" 

. and got the, gun. 
i;4^'jtist to show you the difference !)••-
"ween; Americans and Germans. I've 

.^teeen one American hold off five and 
sijifc Germans with a rifle, and I had a 
inkni In ihy .platoon; tvho, Bftefc belng 
funded himself, brought In thirteen 

.''^ffocerti alrigle-handed." V 
:'pii' ;Burt H. Daley of St. Clntrsvllle, 

O., who was wounded by a machine 
gun bullet in the hip, in fighting around 
Thlaucourt, also told of close flght-
ltig. He said his platoon took 
many prisoners, the Germans prefer
ring to surrender rather than try 
to stand tip to the Americans In hand-
to-hand combat.. 

Surrounded by Germans because 
the American advance in the Cham
pagne had been too rapid, a regiment 
to which William Robert Smoker, 910 
Mny street, Philadelphia, was at
tached, fought Its tfay through the 
enemy cordon and took prisoners. 
Smoker, Injured later by shrapnel in 
the light leg, told how his regiment 
shortly returned to the attack and 
advanced three miles. For their 
bravery Smoker said the entire regi
ment was awarded the French foura-
g£re. 

Down a German Flyer. 
- An Interesting story of how an en
tire battalion of marines, including 
a machine gun company, had a hand in 
bringing down a German airplane Is 

• told by N. W. Afflerbaugh of Wood 
River, Neb. 

^"Our battalion was in reserve in a 
small forest," explained AfHerbraigh, 
who was later wounded in both legs 
by shrapnel. "All of a.cudden we saw 
an American plane making for home. 
The, plane seemed to be crippled. Im
mediately back of the American was 
a German plane, trying its best to 
finish the American. Both machines 
were flying low, just a few hundred 
feet above the earth. 

J Every fellow there was just ach
ing* to get a crack at the Hun-plane, 
and we waited until the American 
had passed on and the German was 
just above us. We all turned loose 
with our rifles and the machine 
gun company let fly with its rat-a-tat-
tat. 

"The Boche Immediately turned 
nlid tried to make for home, but he 
was forced to land about two city 
tilo&s from us. When we reached 
the spot where he came down we 
found that his plane had bees rid-

Star Shortstop Was All Dressed Up 
and Ready to Fight When Armls* 

tice Was Signed. 

Charley fiTblld^r, bright star of the 
Chicago Cubs last season, was In the 
September draft. Then came the In-
fluenxft epidemic and the ball for th&t 
too nth and also for the next was bus-
jionilod. Rut about the first of No
vember Hollooher, with a lot of others 
of the "class of 1918," got bis orders 
(tud he showed up, all dressed for the 
piirt, 011 November 11, prepared to, do 

Stiilias rEuay f&V tire 65geTraitT3TnS|!aTp 
next spring. "Seems harder to bi^ftjc 
Into the army than It did to break Into 
the big league," he said, as-he st^od 
around all dressed and nowhere to go. 
The' shortstopplng star is a will
ing "victim" of peace, , however, 
though he has one regret. He had 
organized a ball team of St. Louis 
draftees In the same, call with him 
.that he says could have beaten any
thing In the army, with himself as 
playing manager. He's really a 'bit 
peeved that the team will never have 
its chance now. 

WHIPS MAN WITH THE FLU 

he line 
in his dumber of bullet wounds in hfs legs, 

aims and body. However, I guess he 
will get over it, for »e was imme
diately bustled oft to a hospital." 
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Using Talcum Powder •::/* 
in Celebrations Taboo 

rBIG OFFER TO GLENN WARNER! 
SON SUPPLANTS FATHER ; 

.Universi ty of Georgia Will ing to Pa>: 
Former Pit tsburgh Coach 

;  310,000 Yearly.  j 

I It is reported tflut the University i 
Iof Georgia athletic 'authorities hsiv. j 

[offered Glenn Warner, coneli of 1I11 j 
;  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  P i t t s b u r g h  f o o t b a l ' j  

ry of $10,000 a .war tc team, 

Glenn Warner.  

effect ive 

Georjre S. L.von, veteran of 
three score years, has been 
looked upon as the leading ama
teur golfer of Canada f#r the 
last decade, but lie will have to 

't look fast to his laurels, for-a 
* new star appears in the golfing 
4  firmament. This is none other 
J than Mr. Lyon's son, Seymour, 
t m1ios(> injury in a European 
J battle does not appear to have 
* impaired his playing ability. The 

•J oilier day he was paifed against 
t It is father in a war-fund four-
'  ball match and honors were with. 
* 1 lie son, wli») had a round of 7(i, 
t as compared with his father's 7!). 
4 " 

BOB M'DONALD WIS NEW JOB 
Golf Professional Quits Indian Hill to 

Jake Position as Instructor 
at Evanstorrr 

1 s «•- ^ ' 
Bob MneDonald.forraera&lfprof^s-

siqnal at Indian Hill, wtt^e 'interefk. 
ing articles on the game a^tpeared flr 
Chicago Daily News some tin^e ago, has 
secured a new position. He will be 
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RING SENSATION OF FRANCE 

Bantamweight Criqui  Was Ordinary 
"Ham and" Scrapper Until In

jured in Late War.  

a bantamweight, is the ring 
of France at the. present 

Coach 

handle their  athlet ic  teams,  
• with the spring or ill 10. r 

Warner coached Georgia prior to go
ing to Carlisle and Cornell. Georgia 
Is a great rival or Georgia Tech and 
plans an athletic revival ou a big 
scale. 

YOUNG DARCY VERY POPULAR 

Criqui, 
sensation 
time. j 

Cjiii'.ii was rerrntly discharged from 
the'"army after a German ballet tore 
a w a y  m o s t  o f  h i t s  t e e t h  a n d  p a r t  o f ,  

^5] lit-* Jaw. • . |  
Jint a peculiar thing is that .Crjflul's' 

fame u-a a boxer was acquired ouly-af* 
ter he suffered the injury. i 

For eisht years or soCriquI Was just 
an ordinary equivalent of the Ameri-
can "ham and" scrapper. All but two 
of ltis Louts were fought in Paris, lie 

! boxed twice with Percy Jones In Liver-
j pool, eacli a 20-round affair, and ho 
I split even 011 the decisions. 

Criqui was a good boxer, but'lie nev
er Had a punch and his lacii (it hitting 
power kept him in the lower ranks. 
However, after be was wounded Criqui 
suddenly discovered iliat he could hit 
This new punching ability, combined, 
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Storekeeper Uses Fists When Afflicted 
On* Refuses to Move On. 

Kansas City, Mo.—Ruben Myerson 
owns a small fruit store here and John 
Benjamin, a elothliig vender, is two 
doors a why. Myerson alleged, in 
court, that Benjamin stood in front 
of the Myerson store nhd refused to 
move, although he told Myerson he 
(benjamin) had the "flu." 

"I argued with words, judge," suld 
Myerson, "but It did no good. Then I 
used ny fist. He's got the influenza 
right now, Judge." 

"How about that Benjamin?" quer-
rled. the judge. ''Yes, your honor," re
plied the plaintiff, "I'm not entirely 
recovered." , ' , 

"Defendant discharged, remove the 
plaintiff!" said the judge. ^ 

NETTIE H. DECLARED RINGER 

. :,Charley Hollocher. .. ? 

his bit for Uncle fiam—and that day 
eame news of peace and cancellation 
of the draft call. 

So Hollocheivdoes not go,to war, hut 

"'itfrialliie Dillon i|^'4$wni>r Expelled 
: From American Trotting Asso- -v 

^Crlreuit. 

Emaline Dillon," a pacing mare that 
has been raced under the name of 
Nettle H., and its owner, F. E. Holll-

- day of Sun Jose, Chi., were expelled 
from the American Trotting associa
tion circuit by the board or appeals. 

• The mare, according to W. f\ I jams 
of Tie'rre Haiite, IndM president of the 
association^ participated in manjr 
races last season under thie fictitious 
name. 

The patronage of the 191S racing 
season was larger than in previous 
years, it was announced. 

GETTING WISE TO BASEBALL' 

Scottish, Sporting Writers Beginning 
to See That There Is Some- , .. 

thing in the Game. -xv 

SomB of tliofee Scotch 'spurting wilt- -
ers a're beginning to see there is 
something to, baseball. A Glasgow • 
critic, nfter watching ft gam5 between' 
an American naval team and some 
Canadian soldiers, wrote: "After all, 
It Is rather difficult to Htrlke n strertk 
of white light , with . a pollteman'a 
batoit, and when the flislders .have all 
the prehensile certainty of our Simian 
nncesfors, It was little wonder that 1 
there was no scoring." 

TO PLAY POLO AT HEMPSTEAD 

Greatest Series of Matches Planned by . 
Meadow Brook Club to B« i 

Played in Spring. I 

Signs have been posted on all five 
polo fields at Hempstead, L. I., warn
ing every one not to walk over the 
field, and the men at the Meadow 
Brook club have been warned not to 
/illow any one to use the field for 
anything. It is planned to have the 
greatest series of polo matches there 
irext spring that that section of the 
country has ever seen. 

HUMPHREYS' 
tfke full list ITaVftphtey^ Remedies for 

internal and external iiso, nippts tlio jicods o( 
families iot nearly every ailment from-Infunoy 
to old age—described 1 ;i Piim£hrey«' Manual ... w • i, f, . 
mailed ftee, 

I 
•St. 

PARTIAL LIST 

Phone 75, City Fuel Co. 
For the Beulah Coal 

1. Fevers, Congestions. Inflammation* 
2. Warns. Worm Fever 
3. Colic. Crying Wakefulness of Infant* 
4. Diarrhea of Children and adulti 
7 ,  Coutfhs, Colds, Bronchitis 
8. Tootbacbe, Faceache, Neuralgia 
9- Haadacbe. Sick Headache Vertigo 

IO, Dyspepsia, I nd igestion Weak Stomach 
13, Croup. iloiirse C'otigh, LaryugitU 
14k Eczema, EruptioiiS.. ..:. 
IS. RbaunatUm.Xumbnjro 
18. Fever and Ariuo, Miuuria 
17. Pllaa. Blirrd. jBleiding Intei^llCEzUrQal 
19. Catarrh, Tiiflnenza, Cold in Head ' 
ZQ. Wbooplod . 
SI. Aslbmo. Oppwse<l, DifileultBreatlilnff 
27* Disorders of the bldoeya 
30. Lrlnary Incoutlaeoce 
34. Sore Throat, Qr.insy 
77. Grlp. Grlppe, La Grippe 

For sale by druggists everywhere. 

HUMPHREYS' HOMKO. / MTPICjyE 
Miner William and Ann 

CO.. 
treets. Kew York. 

Brother of Late Les Haa Created 
Quite a .Stir in Boxing Circle* 

at Newcastle. 

Young .Tack Dairy, a sixteen-year-
old brother of the late Les Darcy of 
Australia, and said to be a replica 
of liis famous and greatly mourned 
brother, both in appearance and ring 
methods, lias created quite a stir in 
Newcastle boxing circles. Of his 
first sis bouts be won five by knock-
ou's* i , _• 

I 

Bob MacDonald. ••*%*; 
. : V .. aj 
Instructor at the iNew Evanston Golf 
flub nest season",- having been se-
leciod from a number of high class 
applicants for the place. His- posi
tion at Indian HiW will be taken b? 
Joe M&cMorran. 4 

with \the ring skill and generalship; 
which Viid not leave him, makes himj 
one of the best scrappers on the Eu
ropean continent today and lie Is much 
more in demand than Cnrpentier, the 
heavyweight of France, or Jimmy 
Wilde, England's flyweight idol. 

It is not at all improbable that Criqui 
will be seen in the United States be
fore the war ends. 

Carney Coal Phone 94 
O, E. Anderson Lbr. C. 

WAR'S DARK DAYS OVER; 
CAPITOL; AGAIN 

NO NEW BOXING PUNCH 
' 

A boxing authority, comment
ing qn the statement that well-
known pugilists introduced new 
punches in bouts,, says: "There 
are no new blows in boxing, and 
not likoJy ever to be any, for the 
boxers of today do not give any 
time to studying the scientific 
end - of : pugilism,' and few of 
them use; half the blo.ws which 
were know*n to the clever men of 
50 or more years ago." 

ALIGHT " VH 
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Atlanta, rfc.-fftlcum powder # 

thrown into *the faces of pedes- * 
triune on the itreets here doling * 
the recent celebrations of peace « 
have affected^the eyes wf a eon- J 
siderable number. One girl may « 
lose her Bight. Chief of Police J 
Beavers hae forbidden a repeti- j 
tion of talcum powder throwing. 

I 
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JII9IMIE M'LAUGHLIN 
WAS GR|AT JOCKEY 

m-
Was Popular Iml Over Period of 
.j Nearly Fifteen Years. 
'V,£ ' it .. ' ' S 

•v. ;; 
"Snapper" GdrrisoVPand Murphy 

Had Many Follower*—Lukfr Black
burn Was Catted Best Herse ^ 

... _Turf: Has Known. 

Fuel conservAtich, rather thati fear oFlRfun caused 
the darkening o| th^do|ne.of'^merica'>s capita Iwjldiair- But 
the war is oVer, the fuel shortage past and^for the ftrst time 
since the United States entered the lists against. Germany, 
the capitol is ablaze with light. This picture gives an idea of%>i 
tbe ^ect •! tbft 

i0t. " * . v V - V '  

Racing fans of the days when .Timmy 
McLaughlin, "Snapper" _ Garrison and 
Isaac Murpliy wore* names as well 
known, in sporting circles as those of 

Ty" Cobb, Christy Mathewson and 
Grover Cleveland Afeidfid'er ar& today, 
will dispute even now as to which of 
the trio was the better jockey. - ^ 

Many, handed the palm to McLaugh
lin for the reason-Hurt he continued 
a populn* idol ovetv-a period of nearly 
15 years'and even hd\V is a trusted offi
cial it tig tracks^ieihg a patrol- Judsie 
f<w th< io^key c|w.?" ' 

> ItcLati^hlin, lij^ n.great number of 
fnhiOtA riders, xtifo a pupil of "Father 
BUI" Daiy and l&e all the rest thinks-
t!»e old nmr|in^t.^or Ms teachlngfil1 

Mctlau^lilln hud Ae mount on. the twrtt 
hoi-sifti that ,rAc#«f^between 1878 nifd 

1802. In tfaj forator year he went Ita 
the_f>wyer,< fouridation of tifii" 
fojftWd g^io^d byjhe' Ewooklyn turf-1 

iuen was laid witljp the Hfcrtford rid^-
p(loj^g such ' fiords .4»s^u1h5 JBla 

^fitirnriflndoo, Geo^e. &ijtftey, 6^ambi 
d.%lss Woodford; «li of which w 
H£ed~ by Jad^ Kowe.: 
Tlie late Philip^Dwj'er always^mai' 

tallied that Luke^ Blackburn wai th« 
Itest hWse he had ever owned or Bees? 
aiid .brother, Michael,fjft'as equalW 
p<t.s|tive in his cialmi'for,Hindoo. j % -

. "If^ckburn was the Mat rave liora» 
I^evtjpjaw,". says. McLatigllUn. "Tre-

-ffidW^ris'the best' two-y^aY-ojld. I w^Sjj(• 
elS races on him and never touched 
lilm with the whip. Hobrless was Ut' 
good a three:year-old as we have hail. 
LiiKfrt t»iatevau^ vtm nMHWijjj 

AUTOMOBILES, ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLIES 

; btu\ 
JiEi", 

1 ' Olatribntora o('' • ' 
MAXWELL AND OLDSMOBII.B 

. .  . .  AUTOMOBILES, - . . . .  

PORTAGE TERES 
GREEN DRAGON ̂  

SPA&K PLUGS 
Automobile Acces-
Dories of All Kind* 

FILTERED • 
GASOLINE 

Free Air and Water 
BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION 
X 

• 

MISSOURI VALIJEf 
MOTORCO. XT 

" Factory DiatrfiiBton «f . .<.* 

8aiithF«rn-a-Triieln 
Mlh Trafciora.''' "jf • 

Kelly-Spriaffleld and FlrMtMM; 
Tirta— ^-vr,v 

BrtrjrtMai <f« tm Aitonoklia1 

I- i ' ' ' 

; ins 

BISMARCK MOTOR 
COMPANY 

" Diatributon of 
STUDEBAKEH 

CADILLAC 
AatoBobika 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS 

PERRY 
UNDERTAKING 

F^RLOR3 

Day Phdiii : • 
Night Phoites 100 Of 687 

Licensed Embalmer in Charge 

WEBB. BROS. 
Underlaftwra 

LicenMNl Boibilner in Chmrte 
* 

DftfPitfMiM 
Night Phone 65 

lie. 
UAKDWARfi—UUHLEMENl'S 

FtN* BUdo: 
If yoa ace thiaking of 
mv carHage or #agkm it 

la ««t^or pHeci. 

FRENCH ft 
Hardware —' Teola — ha| . 
Haraeaa — Cipriafee — Wi 

9*7 

t>A IRYr-MILK—-CREAM 
• A, -I.- .Mil <1 " tf .11 .. I ' . •» 

PURE PASTEUR-
i IZEDpLK ^ 

Our Milk SlatioA Open Daily 
8 A. Ml to 6 ft SL, Saturday 
mght to 9 O'clock^ Sandaya 

From 9tolPM. Only. 
BISMARCK DAIRY 00. 

210 Broadtjmy y 

ELECTRICAL 

ELECTRIC SHOP 

SYerything. Beetrleal 
Wiring Fixturts and kppiln 
Detai Farm L%ht FliJto 
Willard Service Battery 

Statiefe -.9 .. ... 
979 knadwij 

SMOKER'S FACTORY PRICE 
.jPeir Per 

100 
Per 

60 A<\ y. 'i > A.: 
Billy's Blf 10c 

Sellers $80.<)0 $8.00 4.00 
Commercial Clubs 80.00 8 00 4.00 
a ttle Biliys .... 40.00 «.0O 2.00 
North Dak. SUr.. 40.00 4.00 2.00 
Our Hero ...... 40.00 4 ̂ 0 2 00 
H me Industry .. 26.00 ,,3 60 1.80 
N. P. Special ... 31.00 3.1«u 1«S 
»VE SHIP CIGARS Br^ARCELPOST 

JV; . • (Address) 
WILLIAM F. ERLCMMCVCM, 

Ct«M> Fadtoiy. 
423 trd tt, ilmlarcK, t*. O. 

PIMM ttt 

ifflptp I^yELOPilVG: 

' BISHARCKHowTti^/uoTA' 

: or mailiuypt^ffiwklM 
Expert Devel^p^ng . 

3 L WNNEYS DRUG' STORE 

iiiijliiiaiiiuiiliiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiifAiairiitliiiiiia 

BatteryRepairing 
Exide Service Station^ 

Radiator Repainng 
In All Its Branches. 

BLACKSTONE TIRES 
We give a personal guarantee of. 4,00(1 
dalles ind make our own adjustments. 

M6BILOILS AND GREASES 
/ 

At a Big Saving In Freight 
On all of these lines we quot# .regular 

. factory wholesale to dealera. 
^ CORWIN MOTOR CO. 

Biauirdt, N. i>.' 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiitiiifiiiitiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiii 
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I T S 
and /  
UP • 

Expert Dry Cleaning 
KLEIN 

TAILOR AND CLEANSE 

v f 

4 > <  

4 H r 

S • 

• 0* , I' 

'\A 
Dl 

Special Work In Extracting 

JCNTIST 

Hagagrt Block 
Phona 260 Bismarck, N. D. 

• i-' i. 

E» T, 
v , \LAWVER * 

Tribune Block Bismarck, N. II. 
Pli<ilie7ftl 

aesss=sbssSsstiei6sstA=s5ssB=a • 

. Call C. A; Finch Lon)k* 
ber Co., phone 17, for 
Old Hiekory Lignite. 

V'v • 


